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)טו-יב:(דברים כו
“Hashem spoke to Moshe saying:
Speak to the Jewish People and say to them: When you come to the land
that to which I am bringing you.
And it will be when you eat from the bread of the land, you will separate a
 ְתרומהfor Hashem.
The first part of your doughs is  ַחלהwhich you shall separate as a  ְתרומה,
like the  ְתרומהof the threshing floor so shall you separate it.
From the first part of your doughs you shall give for Hashem as a  ְתרומה,
for your generations.”
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- Whilst it’s still flour -  ָט ֵמאdough
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✓ סו ְׂריָּא
✓ Parts of  ֶא ֶרץ יִ ְׂש ָּר ֵאלconquered only by
הוש ַע
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✓ Parts of  ֶא ֶרץ יִ ְׂש ָּר ֵאלconquered also by עזרא
✓ Bringing  ַח ָּלהinto and out of ֶא ֶרץ יִ ְׂש ָּר ֵאל

Key Terms
ַח ָּלה
Rules:
רא
ְָּ מ
ְ ְאורְַייתְָּאְלְחו
ֺ ְיקאְד
ְָּ ְ סְפ- A Torah law is ruled stringently in a case of doubt
Concepts and Terms:
ְ ְָּ חְָּד- The prohibition to harvest or eat grain which took root after the last פֶּסֶּח
ש
until the עומֶּר
ֺ ֶּרבֶּן ֶּה
ֶּ ק
ֶּ is offered up on the 2nd day of פֶּסֶּח
דר
ְ ְ נ- vow against benefitting from something
עומְר
ֺ ְָּמנְחְַתְה
ְ - Part of the עומֶּר
ֺ ֶּבן ֶּה
ֶּ ר
ֶּ ק
ֶּ flour which doesn’t go through a sieve 13
times and is then redeemed onto money
▪ מין
ְ  עְירוְבְתְחו- Food placed within 2000  אֶּמֶּ ֺותof a city to allow one to travel
another 2000  אֶּמֶּ ֺותfrom there on שבֶּת
ֶּ
▪ רות
ֺ צ
ְ ְַירובְיְח
ְ ְ ע- Food placed in a house in a courtyard so that all members of the
courtyard may carry there on בת
ֶּ ש
ֶּ
▪ אות
ֺ בו
ֺ ְָּשיתְוְףְמ
ְ - Food placed in a courtyard so that all members of the
courtyards adjacent to a street may carry in the street
 ְזימוְן- When 1 person leads at least 2 others in זון
ֺ ֶּרכֶּת ֶּהֶּמ
ֶּ ֶּב
לְיום
ֺ
ְטבו
ְ - One who has completed his purification process but must wait until
nightfall to eat certain sanctified foods
עם
ְַ ְַנותְןְט
ֺ - When a substance gives off its taste to another substance in a mixture
ריס
ְ ְָּ א- One who rents and works a field in return for a percentage of the annual
crop
אשיתְהְַגְז
ְ ְ ר- The gift of sheep sheerings for a כֶּהֶּן
ןְשרְפְָּה
ְ מ
ְש
ְ -  תֶּרוֶּמֶּהoil which became  טֶּמֶּאso must be burnt
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Which produce is obligated in ח ָּלה:
ַ

One is obligated to separate a portion of one’s dough as  ַח ָּלהfor a  כ ֵֹּהןif it’s made of
wheat, barley, spelt, oats, rye or a mixture of them; this is learnt from a ‘שוָּ ה
ָּ ֵירה
ָּ – ְּ’גז
when the same word is found in 2 different  ְּפסו ִקיםand laws are applied from one to
another – with מַַצַָּה, which can only be made from the 5 grains which can become חמֵַץ
ַָּ .
The law of ‘’ח ָּדש
ָּ – that one may not harvest or eat grain which took root after
the last  ֶּפ ַסחuntil the ןַהעוֺ ֶּמר
ָּ  ָּק ְּר ָּבis offered up on the 2nd day of  – ֶּפ ַסחapplies
to these 5 grains only.
It’s forbidden to eat one of these by itself or mixed with another food on פ ַסח,
ֶּ
and if he eats a  כְַּזַַיִַתof it then he is liable to the severe punishment of כַָּרֵַת.
ר' ֵמאיר: One who makes a ‘ – ’נֵ דרvow against benefitting from something – on
bread or ‘ ’תְַּבוַאַָּהis forbidden to benefit from these 5 grains only.
חכָּ מים: One who makes a  נֵַדֶַּרon ‘ ’דַָּגַָּןis also only forbidden to benefit from these
5, even though it literally means ‘anything which is piled up’.

Produce that is obligated in  ַח ָּלהbut exempt from tithes:

( לקטdropped stalks), ( ש ְּכ ָּחהforgotten bundles) and ( פאהedge of the field) which are
collected by a poor person, and ownerless produce, are obligated in  ַח ָּלהbut not in
tithes, since a poor  לֵוִ יor  כ ֵֹּהןcould have also collected them.
If a  לֵ ויreceives שר ר ְּאש ֺון
ֵ  ַמעbefore the produce was fully processed and became
obligated in תרו ָּמה,
ְּ he is exempt from giving  ְּתרו ָּמהto a  כ ֵֹּהןbut is obligated to give
 תְַּרוַמַַתַמַַעַשֵַרand ח ָּלה.
ַ
Produce which is שר ַשֵַנִַי
ֵַ ַ מַַעor ‘ – ’ה ְּק ֵדשdesignated to the ַ – ֵבית ַ ַה ִמ ְּק ָּדשwhich is
redeemed after their tithing obligation would usually set in are exempt from tithes,
but obligated in  ַח ָּלהsince that obligation sets in once it’s been turned into dough.
The ‘עומר
ֺ  – ’מ ֺו ַתר ָּהpart of the רבַָּן ַהַָּעוֺמֶַּר
ְַּ ק
ַָּ flour which doesn’t go through a
sieve 13 times and is then redeemed onto money – is exempt from tithes, as it
belonged to the ַיתַה ִמ ְּק ָּדש
ַ
 ֵבwhen the tithing obligation would set in.
חכָּ מים: Grain which doesn’t reach a 3rd of its growth is exempt from tithes, since it
hasn’t grown enough to be able to produce other seeds, but is obligated in  ַח ָּלהsince it
can be turned into dough and rise.
ר' אליעזר: It’s exempt from ח ָּלה,
ַ since  ַח ָּלהis compared to  ְּתרו ָּמהwhich is exempt.

Produce that is exempt from  ַח ָּלהbut obligated in tithes:

Grains other than the 5 primary grains are exempt from  ַח ָּלהand obligated in tithes.
Grain which will produce less than 1¼  ַקבis exempt from  ַח ָּלהand obligated in tithes.
Bread which is both made from an unusual dough and baked in an unusual way is
exempt from ח ָּלה,
ַ as it’s not considered regular bread.
There is an argument between ש ַמאי
ַ  ֵביתand  ֵביתַה ֵללwhether flour mixed with
boiling water and then baked in a regular way is obligated in ח ָּלה.
ַ
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A ‘’מ ֻד ָּמע
ְ – mixture of  ְתרו ָּמהand  חולִ יןwhich רבִנִן
ִ ִ מִדmust be treated as  – תרומהis
exempt from חלה, since  חלהonly applies when it is giving dough the status of
חלה/ תרומהfor the first time.
Bread which is baked with the intention of crushing it up so that it becomes like flour
again is still obligated in חלה.
Loaves which are kneaded to be brought with a בן
ָָּ ר
ְָ ק
ָָּ are exempt from  חלהsince it’s
ִהק ֵּדש,
ֶ unless one kneads them to sell them for this purpose, in which case he doesn’t
make them ִ ֶהק ֵּדשwhen kneading them in case he has leftover loaves, which he’ll keep.
If a baker makes sourdough which he intends to split and sell in pieces which are each
too small to be obligated in חלה, he must separate  חלהat the beginning, in case he’ll
have leftover pieces which he’ll combine into a piece large enough to be obligated.
If women give him small pieces of dough for him to turn into sourdough, he’s
exempt even if he combines them, since he’s guaranteed to split them again.
Bread containing bran which is fed to dogs is obligated in  חלהif there isn’t a lot of
bran, such that shepherds also eat some of it.
One may use it for ‘ – ’עָירוָב ָתְָחוָמִָיןfood placed within 2000 אמִ ֺות
ִ of a city to
allow one to travel another 2000  אִמִ ֺותfrom there on שבִת
ִ , ‘רות
ֺ ָעירוָבָי ָחַָצ
ָ’–
food placed in a house in a courtyard so that all members of the courtyard may
carry there on שבִת
ִ , and ‘אות
ֺ ֺשיתָוָףָמָָּבו
ִָ ’ – food placed in a courtyard so that all
members of the courtyards adjacent to a street may carry in the street.
One must make the כות
ֺ ר
ִ ִ בfor bread before and after eating it, and one who eats
it can be part of a ‘ – ’זִָימוָןwhen 1 person leads at least 2 others in זון
ֺ ִרכִתִהִמ
ִ ִב.
This may be baked on םִטוב
ֺ
ֺ , since it’s considered human food too.
יו
 מִצִהcan be made from this.
- It can become  טִמִֵּאlike human food even if shepherds don’t eat it, since
the  תוֺרהsays that this  טוִמִאִהapplies to “any food which is eaten”, even
if only in a pressing situation.
The רה
ִ  תִ ֺוrefers to  חלהas “”תרומה, so:
- A ‘ – ’זָָּרnon-כהִֵּן
ִ – may not eat it and if he intentionally eats a כזִיִת
ִ (size of an olive),
he’s liable to death, and if it’s unintentional then he must pay its value plus ¼.
- It’s considered the כהִֵּן
ִ ’s own possession, so he may exchange it for anything.
- It’s nullified in 100 times more חולין.
- One must wash his hands before eating it, to remove the רבִנִן
ִ ִ טוִמִאִהִמִדfrom his
hands which would make this food טִמִֵּא.
- One who purified himself in a קוִה
ִ ִ מbecomes a ‘לָיום
ֺ
ָטבו
ְָ ’ – one who has completed
his purification process but must wait until nightfall to eat certain sanctified foods.
-  חלהmay only be separated on behalf of other dough if they are ‘קף
ָָּ ָ – ’מִָןָהַָמָוnext to
each other, so one may not separate it from הור
ֺ ִ טdough on behalf of  טִמִֵּאdough,
since he’s likely to do so not קף
ִ ִמִןִהִמִו.
- One cannot make his entire dough חלה, since it must be a portion of the dough.
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• ר'ֶאֶלֶיעֶזָּ ר: Produce which grows inside  ֶא ֶרץ יִ ְׂש ָר ֵאלor is kneaded into dough there is
obligated in ח ָלה.
ַ
ר'ֶעֶקֶיבֶָּא: Only produce which is inside  ֶא ֶרץ יִ ְׂש ָר ֵאלwhen it’s kneaded is obligated.
• If one transports soil from outside of  ֶא ֶרץ יִ ְׂש ָר ֵאלon a ship which has holes in the
bottom which are blocked up with earth, and the ship rests on the seabed next to
 ארץֶי ְׂש ָּר ֵאלand is planted with produce, the produce is considered to have grown in
 ֶא ֶרץ יִ ְׂש ָר ֵאלso is obligated even in  ַמע ְׂשרוֺתand יטה
ָ  ְׂש ִמ, since it gained nourishment
from the seabed.
• If dough is made using fruit juices, it’s obligated in  ַח ָלהeven though it doesn’t stick
together as one solid unit as well as dough made with water does.
It cannot become  ָט ֵמאuntil it first comes into contact with water of another one
of the 7 liquids which give food the ability to become ט ֵמא.
ָ
• A woman may make a  ְׂב ָרכָ הon separating  ַח ָּלהwhist sitting down unclothed, since
her private parts are covered, but not a man.
• חֶכֶָּמֶים: One who is unable to separate  ַח ָּלהin a state of  טֶַהֶרֶָּהshould make his dough
into pieces which are each smaller than 1¼  – ַקבthe minimum size to be obligated in
ח ָלה,
ַ so as not to cause the destruction of ח ָלה.
ַ
ר'ֶעֶקֶיבֶָּא: He should separate  ַח ָלהin a state of טו ְׂמ ָאה, rather than escape the entire
obligation.
• חֶכֶָּמֶים: If 2 pieces of dough which combined equal 1¼  ַקבare stuck together
before they are baked, such that if one is pulled away one piece part of the other piece
would remain attached, they are considered 1 piece of dough and are obligated in ח ָלה.
ַ
ר'ֶאֶלֶיעֶזָּ ר: Even putting them both in the same basket as soon as they’ve been baked
combines them, even if they are just touching, since the  תוֺ ָרהindicates that there’s a
situation in which food becomes obligated in  ַח ָלהafter it’s been baked.
• ֶע
ֶַ ר'ֶיְֶׂהוש: If one separates  ַח ָּלהfrom flour before it’s been made into dough, it’s invalid
so  ַח ָלהneeds to be separated again once it’s made into dough, but even the first one is
forbidden for a  זָ רto eat, so that people don’t conclude that a  זָ רmay eat ח ָלה.
ַ
חֶכֶָּמֶים: The first  ַח ָלהmay be eaten by a זָ ר, since it’s invalid, as evident from a righteous
 זָ רwho did so.
• Since the commandment of  ַח ָלהwas given to the  ְׂבנֵ י יִ ְׂש ָר ֵאלduring the time that they
ate  ָמן, the minimum volume of dough to be obligated in  ַח ָלהin 5 לוג
ֺ , which is
equivalent to 7.2  לוֺגduring the time of the ת ֺו ָרה, and this equals 1¼ קב.
ַ
The sourdough and bran in the dough combines to make up this amount, but if
the bran was removed and then added back, it doesn’t combine.
• The  תוֺ ָרהimplies that  ַח ָלהgiven to a  כ ֵהןmust be considered a gift, and the minimum
amount of dough which is considered a gift is 1/24 of 1¼ קב,
ַ which is the volume of
1.8 eggs.  ִמ ְׂד ַר ָבנָ ן, 1/24 of his produce must be given as  ַח ָלהeven if he makes more than
1¼ קב,
ַ since one generally only bakes 1¼ קב.
ַ
One who usually bakes a lot of dough to sell, e.g. a baker, only needs to give 1/48
of his dough, since that will always be at least the volume of 1.8 eggs.
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•

If one’s dough becomes  ָט ֵמאunintentionally, only 1/48 needs to be given since
anyway it must be destroyed.
ר'ֶאֶלֶיעֶזֶר: One may separate  ח ָָּלָּהfrom  ָטָּהוֺרdough on behalf of  ָט ֵמאdough, as long
as another piece of dough smaller than the volume of an egg is placed in between them,
such that the other 2 doughs are considered  ִמן ָּהמו ָקףand the הור
ֺ ט
ָּ ָ dough doesn’t
become  ָט ֵמאsince the middle dough is too small to transfer אה
ָּ ָ ָּטוָּמ.
חֶכֶָּמֶים: This is forbidden, since one might still come to separate it שָּלֹא ִָּמן ָּהמו ָקף.
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•

•

•

•

•

 ַח ָּלהshould be separated once the dough has been kneaded into one solid unit, and one who
eats it after this before separating  ַח ָּלהis liable to death.
בנָּ ִן
ִ ָּ ר
ִ ַ ִמִד, it’s best to separate  ַח ָּלהas soon as there is less than 1¼ לוג
ֺ of flour not yet
kneaded with the dough, to reduce the chance of it becoming  ָּטִמִאbefore the  ַח ָּלהis
separated.
If the dough becomes a  מ ֻד ָּמעbefore it’s kneaded, it’s exempt from  ַח ָּלהsince it’s a
 מ ֻד ָּמעat the time that its obligation sets in.
If the dough becomes טמִא
ִ ָּ out of doubt before it’s kneaded, it may be processed in a
state of אה
ִ ָּ ִ טוִמsince there’s no obligation to guard it from אה
ִ ָּ מ
ִ ִ טוbefore its obligation
sets in, and it’s not causing a loss to the ה ִנים
ִַ כ
ִ since they can’t benefit from  ַח ָּלהwhich
is possibly טמִא
ִ ָּ but may burn  ַח ָּלהwhich is definitely  ָּטִמִא.
If the dough is ִ ֶהקדשat the time of kneading, it’s exempt from  ַח ָּלהeven if it’s later
redeemed.
- If produce is ִ ֶהקדשat the time that its processing is completed (when the
obligation of tithes generally sets in), it’s exempt from tithes.
ר'ָעָקָיבָָּא: The obligation sets in when it’s baked and crusts in the oven.
If a non-Jew gives somebody ingredients to make dough for him, it’s exempt from ַח ָּלה
since the רה
ִ ָּ  תִ ֺוsays that the obligation is only on “your dough”.
If the non-Jew gives it as a gift before it’s kneaded, it’s obligated in ח ָּלה.
ַ
If one makes dough from a Jew and a non-Jew’s ingredients, the Jew’s portion of the
dough is obligated in  ַח ָּלהif itself is the minimum size to be obligated in ח ָּלה.
ַ
If one converts to become Jewish before his dough is kneaded, it’s obligated.
- If it’s a doubt, it’s obligated since ‘ייתא ָלְ חו ְמ ָּרא
ָּ אָדאוֺ ַר
ְ יק
ָּ ֵ ;’ ְספhowever, the כהן
needs to pay for it, since ‘ ’ ַהמוֺציא ָ ֵמחבֵ רוֺ ָ ָּעלָּ יו ָ ָּה ְראיָּה- one may only take
something from somebody else if they prove that they’re entitled to it.
o If a  זָּ ִרeats it, he’s exempt from paying back an extra ש
ִ חו ֶמ.
If dough made of grain which is obligated in  ַח ָּלהis mixed with a majority of grain which
is exempt, it’s all obligated in  ַח ָּלהif the obligated grain is ‘נו ֵתןָ ַט ַעם
ֺ ’ – tasted in the mixture,
and one who eats a  כִזַ ִיִתof this dough of צה
ִ ָּ מ
ִ ַ fulfils his obligation.
If sourdough which is ‘’טבֶ ל
ֶ – food from which the necessary gifts (in this case )ח ָּלה
ַ haven’t
been separated – is mixed with dough which is ‘ – ’חוָלָיןfood from which all the necessary
gifts have been separated, it’s only obligated בנָּ ִן
ִ ָּ ר
ִ ַ ִמד
ִ . Therefore, one should separate  ַח ָּלהfrom
 ֶטבֶ לdough which is smaller than 1¼ קב
ִ ַ and therefore only obligated בנָּ ִן
ִ ָּ ר
ִ ַ ִמד
ִ , on behalf of the
 ֶטבֶ לsourdough too.
If he has no other  ֶטבֶ לdough, he must separate  ַח ָּלהfrom the entire mixture containing
 ֶטבֶ לsourdough.
- The same applies to  ֶטבֶ לproduce mixed with a majority of produce which is
given to poor people and is exempt from tithes, except that although he must
separate tithes from the entire produce, he only needs to give the amount of
אש ֺון
ִ
ר
ִ ִ מעִשִר
ִ ַ and ִש ִני
ִ מעִשִר
ִ ַ for the  ֶטבֶ לpart.
If dough made from obligated grain, e.g. wheat, is mixed with wheat made from exempt
grain, e.g. rice, it’s obligated only if the obligated grain is עם
ִ ַ ִנותִן ִַט
ֺ , since it’s ‘ינו
ֺ ָינוָמ
ֺ ֵָשא
ֶָ ְָ’מָיןָב
– a mixture of different types of produce.

פרק ד

Summaries
ַח ָּלה
If 2 pieces of dough which are each the size of 1  ַקבstick to each other, they
combine to be obligated only if they are made from the same category of grain and
belong to the same person.
חִכִָּמִים: Wheat combines with spelt; barley combines with spelt, oats and rye.
ר'ִיוֺחִָּנִָּןִבִןִנוִרִי: Spelt, oats and rye also combine together.
If the 2 pieces are separated by 1  ַקבof dough which was never obligated in ח ָּלה,
ַ
they don’t combine, but if the middle piece of dough had once been obligated in
 ַח ָּלהthen they do combine.
ר'ִיִשִמִָּעאִל: If each  ַקבis the same type but from a different year’s produce, they
combine to be obligated in  ַח ָּלהwhich should be taken from each  ַקבseparately.
חִכִָּמִים: 1  ַקבof dough from each year’s produce should be added to each  ַקבand
 ַח ָּלהshould be taken from each year’s produce separately, so that people don’t
come to separate  ַח ָּלהon behalf of a different year’s produce.
ר'ִעִקִיבִָּא: One who separates  ַח ָּלהfrom dough which is smaller than the minimum size
to be obligated and then increased the size of the dough, the original designation is valid
and  ַח ָּלהneed not be separated again, since it’s assumed that this was his intention.
חִכִָּמִים: It’s invalid and  ַח ָּלהmust be separated again, since this wasn’t specified.
Because of this, if one separates  ַח ָּלהfrom 2 pieces of dough which are each the
size of 1  ַקבand then he combines them, according to  ר' ִעִקִיבִָּאhe is exempt
from separating  ַח ָּלהagain since the original designations were valid, whereas
according to the  חִכִָּמִיםhe is now obligated.
One may set aside  ָּטהוֺרdough from which  ַח ָּלהhas not yet been designated, in order
to designate  ַח ָּלהfrom it on behalf of any piece of even  ָּטמאdough for which there is
a doubt whether  ַח ָּלהhas been separated, since one may separate  ַח ָּלהfrom הור
ֺ ט
ָָּ
dough on behalf of  ָּט ֵמאdough in a doubtful case.
Once the  ָּטהוֺרdough has been kept until it’s no longer fit for eating,  ַח ָּלהcannot
be designated from it anymore.

 ַח ָּלהobligations in different locations:

ר'ִאִלִיעִזִר: An ‘ – ’אִָּרִיסone who rents and works a field in return for a percentage of the
annual crop – in a non-Jew’s field in ‘רִָּיא
ִ ִ – ’סוthe lands conquered by ָ דָָּוָדָהַָמָלָךbefore
he conquered the entire land of  ארץ ָיש ָּר ֵאלitself, must observe the regular tithing
laws and שמָיטָָּה
ָ .
רִַבִָּןִגִַמִלִיאִל: He’s exempt, just like outside of ארץָיש ָּר ֵאל.
רִַבִָּןִגִַמִלִיאִל: Since  מָדָרַָבָָּנָָּןall land outside of  ארץָיש ָּר ֵאלis ט ֵמא,
ָּ one must burn
the  ַח ָּלהwhich he separates from dough in רָָּיא
ָ ָ סוand then separate another
portion to give to a  כ ֵֹּהןso that the giving of  ַח ָּלהto a  כ ֵֹּהןwon’t be forgotten.
ר'ִאִלִיעִזִר: Only 1  ַח ָּלהneeds to be separated, since ָר ָּיָא
ָ  סוisn’t ט ֵמא.
ָּ
- Originally, people followed  ר'ָאֱ ליעזרand יאל
ֵ ןָגמל
ַ ’ר ָּבs
ַ leniency but later
they changed to follow יאל
ֵ ןָגמל
ַ  ַר ָּבin both scenarios.

פרק ד

Summaries
ַח ָּלה
The parts of  ֶא ֶרץ יִ ְׂש ָר ֵאלwhich were conquered in the times of ְַ יְהושְעbut not
again in the times of  עְזְרְָּאare only obligated in  ַח ָלה ִמ ְׂד ַר ָבנָ ןand it must be burnt,
so a 2nd  ַח ָלהmust also be given to a  כ ֵֹּהןbut can be a tiny amount.
Areas further outwards from  ארץְיִ ש ָּר ֵאלare obligated in  ַח ָלה ִמ ְׂד ַר ָבנָ ןbut since it’s
 ָט ֵמאit needs to be burnt and only a tiny amount needs to be given; so that the
obligation of giving  ַח ָלהto a  כ ֵֹּהןwon’t be forgotten, another portion of full-sized ַח ָלה
needs to be given to a כ ֵֹּהן.
חְכְָּמְִים: It may be eaten by a טבול יוֺם.
ְׂ
ר'ְיוֺסְֵי: It may be eaten by a  כ ֵֹּהן ָט ֵמאas long as it’s not a severe level of טומאה.
It may be eaten on the same table on which a  זָ רis eating.
It may even be given to a  כ ֵֹּהןwho isn’t particular to eat  חולִ יןin a state of purity,
in case the  ַח ָלהwill become ט ֵמא.
ָ
- The following things may even be given to such a כ ֵֹּהן:
- ‘ ’ ֵח ֶרםgift, since it has no sanctity;
- Firstborn animal, since it must be eaten within שלַ יִ ם
ָ  יְׂ רוso the  כ ֵֹּהןwill
purify himself before going to the ;בית ַה ִמ ְׂק ָדש
ֵ
- Redemption money for one’s firstborn son;
- The front leg, cheeks and stomach of a ; ָק ְׂר ָבן
- ‘אשיתְהְַ ְֵגז
ְִ ְֵ – ’רthe gift of sheep sheerings;
- ‘ןְשרְֵפְָּה
ְ ְ ְׂתרו ָמה – ’שְמoil which became  ָט ֵמאso must be burnt;
- נות
ֺ  ָק ְׂר ָב, since in the  ֵבית ַה ִמ ְׂק ָדשthey are particular;
- חְכְָּמְִים: ‘ – ’בְִכְוְרְִיםfirst-fruit, since they must be eaten in ;שלַ יִ ם
ָ יְׂ רו
ר' ְיְהוְדְָּה: This is forbidden, since they aren’t particular
with things which aren’t offered up on the ; ִמזְׂ ֵב ַח
- ְקְיבְָּא
ִ ר'ְע: Food which is generally fed to animals;
חְכְָּמְִים: This is forbidden, since in times of need people eat it.
 ַח ָלהmay not be brought into  ֶא ֶרץ יִ ְׂש ָר ֵאלsince it may not be eaten as it’s ט ֵמא,
ָ and
may not be burnt or taken out of א ֶרץ יִ ְׂש ָר ֵאל,
ֶ since people don’t realise that it’s ט ֵמא.
ָ
When people brought  ַח ָלהfrom there, the חכָ ִמים
ֲ didn’t accept it and it was kept
until  ֶע ֶרב ֶפ ַסחand burnt with the  ָח ֵמץ.
When people brought  ִבכו ִריםbefore עות
ֺ שבו
ָ , they weren’t accepted.
When ינוס
ֺ  ֶבן ַאנְׂ ִטbrought firstborn animals from outside of א ֶרץ יִ ְׂש ָר ֵאל,
ֶ they
weren’t accepted since the obligation only applies to those born in א ֶרץ יִ ְׂש ָר ֵאל.
ֶ
When יו ֵסף ַהכ ֵֹּהן
ֺ brought  ִבכו ִריםin the form of wine and oil, it wasn’t accepted
since they can only be brought in their liquid form if that was his intention when
harvesting the fruit.
When יו ֵסף ַהכ ֵֹּהן
ֺ brought his entire family, including young children, to appear
at the  ֵבית ַה ִמ ְׂק ָדשfor שנִ י
ֵ  ֶפ ַסח, the חכָ ִמים
ֲ sent him back so that people
wouldn’t mistakenly conclude that this is an obligation like for  ֶפ ַסחitself.
When יסטוֺן
ְׂ  אֲ ִרbrought his  ִבכו ִריםfrom סו ְׂר ָיא, it was accepted since fruit
grown there is obligated.

TEST

מסכת חלה
1. a. What are the 5 primary grains?
b. List 2 laws which only apply to these 5 primary grains
2. a. List one type of produce which is obligated in  ַח ָּלהbut exempt from tithes.
b. List one type of produce which is exempt from  ַח ָּלהbut obligated in
tithes.
3. List 3 similarities between  ַח ָּלהand תרו ָּמה.
ְּ
4. When are two pieces of dough which are touching each other considered like
one to be obligated in ?ח ָּלה
ַ
5. What is the minimum size that the dough needs to be to be  ַחיָּבin ח ָּלה,
ַ and
from where is this learnt?
6. What fraction of the dough must a baker separate as ?ח ָּלה
ַ
7. At which stage in the processing of dough does the obligation to separate
 ַח ָּלהset in יתא
ָּ ְּ? ִמ ְּדאוֹ ַרי
8. What is ?סו ְּריָּא
9. Why must  ַח ָּלהwhich is separated outside of  ֶא ֶרץ יִ ְּש ָּר ֵאלbe burnt?
10. List 2 gifts which may be given to any כ ֵֹּהן.

